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SALE!1 Our Greatest VALUE! Dick
£9 m= Sew:
3-PC. TRADITIONAL EENSEMBLE a

e HANDSOME S82” MATELASSE TUXEDO SOFA na
e MR. SWIVEL ROCKER! ¢ MRS. LOUNGE CHAIR! City

This Holkisome living room Jp will enhance any 5 ®:

2 home! Quality constructed with ball casters, revers- Gd ne

ne Se ES, fi # ible foam seat cushions and deep tufted diamond Z 1% CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS il missio

FE Re 4 backs. Long wearing Matelasse covers in a choice : iy ARRANGED 4EL (iL { sated

a v4 ; of colors! See this great buy at Sterchi’s! the <6
Wy msm reside:
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SERnoieee | Fer
—__ FAMOUS HOTEL-MOTEL Hotpoint Automatic | ‘Hotpoint Automatic Lak* TTR * *

S308 EONSPRING¥ WASHER x ELECTRIC — Stoc
>gy 8a5;* DRYER RL Are

Motel bedding at

/ TRADE { :

2 x S Elect

REG. $269 new di
: \ . meeting

wa oo Monton

fabulous sale price.

Her Re itr ins TiLRTeg nea. 5173 oo10-PC. EARLY AMERICAN SUITE * id~ gi Iin lari SNE doin ¢
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¢ 'Long wearing stripe

West F

ticking, extra firm,
tempered coil

: Three wash cyecles! Heavy-duty motor! =
Complete roomful andit's quality constructed 's os 2a ‘ <A : Stock
to last Youget tweed Smihovy chair, -~ * Triple sinsng, arge »{ © Full-width controlpanel! i
3 maple finished tables, 2 Early American xX €apacty; » Four-way venting! . / ton cou
lampsand 2 toss pillows. Makes a > : » Heavy-duty motor! J « Convenient leveling legs! ¢ )A

comfortable bed for two! Compare at $269.95 Mattress or Boxspring Compare at $49 95 Ea. * o All porcelain enamel! * Separate start control! —_—"—_—_——— Clevela

er vaca

| KookkkkhkFARRFAHAARARHkAAck£4khAHERR | —
| POWERFUL HEAVY DUTYTILLER * VELVET x VELVET 1 = Bob Ci    

 

  

    

   
     

 

  

WITH 4-CYCLE 3-1/2 X |OUNGE CHAIR George
svg H.P. BRIGGS& Ye * SWIVEL ROCKER * Mountz

STRATTON ENGINE son, Jr

20 oadjustable wheels, J * seeciuty pricen! Ye §ALE! Boh Be
y recoil starter, 16 : ice,pr

unbreakable tines, * * CompaieoN + $ % ®:
convenient controls t $89 sur

on handle. Big enough x * : : x } _ of
to handle your biggest officio

digging job. See this x Thick pillow back that's Kote the styl The
fi ” z illo ylish fea-

Sterchiiy itey x 1-PC. DINCTTGROUP / i tall 3wiin keeping with tures of this chair from ire Sie

You'll haveto seethis terrific dinette buy to be- 4 , today’s styles. Pleated the slightly curved ectio

* li ! 1 i, 7 7 skirt, thick seat cush- f back, with deep tufts,
eve it! Quality constructed to last with large “3 7 Th ion, and expert tailor- thick T-cushion, pleated

* table and comfortable box seats and backs on x 7 2 ing, Covered in velvet Yo skirt and self decks, Mrs

~~. NOW chairs. Bronzetonefinish and laminated plastic with contrasting welt. Choice of colors with at$ ie under

Y table top! Compare at $79! contrasting welts. lotte

rbrAEaFRIARRohtxRAEEEREARS gross

VELVET &X Motorola Pr Motorola x SAVE $20...99% NYLON €; Mr

LOUNGE *X Console TV XATUALJtS Aft
Portable TV Yr beautiful colors and bound edges. ‘49; Eti

Imported just for this sale..sglSasi

  

    

  

   

  
  

 

$ * $ because they're reversible. See } Saving

‘169 Y terrific buy today and save! we March
7 Compare ge nb share}

Features all channel A at $199! * i I | ing Tu

tuning, woodcabinet " ” ” wo ‘execut
The whole family will x dyin scuff resistant 24 19” (meas. diag.) * i” | &

appreciate this 0ig conv Vinyl in Walnut grain § portable TV with all Mss,
iiss chal Tek y finish. Front mounted channel tuning, front pleted
anSach controls and speaker... Compre E53 \ { mounted controls, and years

roll arms. Expert tailor- lighted Shane) indi- ( 9 by N 3 2 speaker. Telescoping * Boer
in self deck and cators. Big screen (meas. l INCLUDES LF antennas and comes 5 2 Ys ITT oine

Compare ing,S TY cohrs uth * diag.). Terrific buy just in time g complete with attractiveroll . 2 SCATTER RUGS part t|
} APPROX. 20x 32"" '34"y54" dor's

&

at $99! contrasting welts. for ball games. about stand. Terrific buy! Hons.

3kskkkkkkdhekkkdkkk sk ke kok ke dk ok kek ke ok okok kok ok okmalNe secret
terson

Mrs

CONVENIENT TERMS! FREE DELIVERY! _ Ser fo
Phone 739-5451 & 126 W. Mountain <=SZ; 0 @:

THE SOUTH'S LARGEST QUALITY HOME FURNISHERS The
fae . ¥ ing ti

First
| Kithe» 


